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Scarlet Casers
TEAM GETS READY

FOR EASTERN TRIP

Coac-l- Mack, Willi llrt Mntrriitl in Warm TliiiiU
Hi Pmlrp-- a ll.ic :liam- - for .nfVrcncc

lit!.; Siiatl I inUlim WVII.

a nn.i: i i.rnr.s hkst h:ms in hiinthy

Wlcian I rom IjM Yrar I Hark l lorm Nuolru

of Winning (Miuip; Many IVomUim; Mm Are

Crniliiatril I'rnni IVr-lun- cn llnnkv

By JACK ELLIOTT.
OornJ.iisk. r lnsk ll.'ill will swim: into its s. ..n. full wc--

1 .1.1 . 111. .1 I I ...nrl tnt.iof l'TMi'l If' .M.'llilav Ji" i ll 'Ml
.

pi--
, !s liis cair.rs tor tin- - niiintr. . ..

. Mtcr. Iir- - niil tin- tl Cioli rn gnuii-- on i.n- - r"u um- -

i 4 it..' niriMiui.s . It Ins Mnx' rnrs since I lu

ll "ki t l).i-- k llt.iil .iiini. I lias ffii-- t un-- 1 n rnnf.'vnee litlf on tlx
i : rt this vfnr than fvrr twf.-re.'-

h r.n k IlS Ills Kij! Ill !M't f'Tl
h ..! ' naniiitiisnin nvc aiiu

. . ,n 1 tille in the ronftrence for j

tlu- - t and Green.
A nqim.l of thiiiv cngrrs have

....mi working out every n;gl.t. the
!;il full pratti.-- e stalling last
:..ii.v r.itht when practically a!'

!!n vcler&ua of the 1 five back,
in uniform to start out the prac-l- j
1 , Hfas'-n- . j

t'tit f the squal Coach P-l- k
I, is '.its first five regular ba. k
Irom I. st yef.r'8 squn.1 to put in1
th'-i- I'l l f.V a position on the 10,,0

In audition to the five!
(teinn thi-r- are a numiwr or
.,i.;i.J ia.n in the Ilusker ramp in

h i. I ' ion t.i a groat array of popho- -

ino.e canili.latcs wh look excep-.- ..

ii.im:;.:v k"" '.i in enr:y prj.in tiri.i.s.
ti-.- l among the soplir.rr.ore c an- -

f..r positions on tne caru-- i

c:ikf rball cuintet are Hucn Kha
t i. kit from the Kig Six champion
f. i. it hull eleven; Steven Hokuf and
Hiitch two regulars frm
C..ph Hible's Hunker foothrll
i are working out daily with
th court squad. j

Team Has Worthy Foes. ,

,. V. A .cno ot a clnnra t
tannic. it i " fc r--

nil the eppearance of a cham .
pionship five iit taking form. Two '

v.efks of practice are left on the
before the Huskers open

up their campaign and start their
invasion of the east which Includes
many schools of great prominence
en both the football field and bas
ketball court. By the close of the
week Black will have his squad di- -

io-- d sllhoi.gh he Intends to make
no cut until the final wee kof prac-
tice.

Don MacJay who played a sensa-
tional game at the pivot position
lats year, was one of the first

to report for practice and
indications point to a great year
i n the court for this llusker bas-

ket snagger. Maclay with Jensen
and others practically docs away
with all worry on the pivlot posi-

tion. Harvey Grace. Morris Fisher
md Seldon Davey are all back in
:.hape for the forward position
which seems to be tiking on t!-.- ?

rat ure of a lively fight. Grace and
Kiher are two of the cleverest for-
wards in the conference and fur-rishe- d

plenty of worry to confer-rn- e

guards" ln--t season. Dutch
Wttte and I?wandow8ki are back
to Md again on their old guard
positions. Witte is one of the best
lorg range artists on the Scarlet
squad and his work for the post
two years has been a boost to
''ornhusker basketball stock In the
conference.

Sooner Are Potent.
Oklahoma's Sooner quintet, w.n-l.e- r

of the conference court title
for 1h past three years, is out;
rgain to capture the championship
in the Big Six. But the Sooners of
1fi?,0 are not gifted with the out-- !

standing material as they were last ;

reason. Out of the Sooner quintet.,
hut one of their mainstays is back
this year, tht being lom
Churchill. The Oklahoma school
has not onlv aspirations to win
every conference basketball game
figain this season as they did in
Ki23 and 192, and thus not only
win its third consecutive title "out j

ive its 1M0 captain, namely.
('hurchill. the honor of never hav-- j
ing played on a Sooner cage team
w hen it was defeated by a confer- -

ence foe..
r rom iai. yt.r n clitiiiii hu1"1

the two foremost players m me
conference are gone- - Bruce Drake

nd Clifton Shearer and Coach
Hugh McDermott, the optimistic.
Sooner mentor, agrees mat he must
develop a center for the Oklahoma
five to keep up the record they
have estab'ished. McDermott is
is pifted this year in some out-

standing guards, haying Nobis
from last year as one of Uie most

g.

Other quintets in the Big Six
are yet more or less of an unknown
quantity but the basketball lover
can figure that the 1S30 cage race
will be a thrilling event and closely
contested.

Turkish Student Will
Talk on Jtacc Problems

All Nournan, Turkish student at
the University of Nebraska this
year, will address the inter-raci-

commission of the university Y. M.
C. A. at the Temple, Tuesday eve-

ning. He will explain lnter-ra"i- al

attitudes and prejudices in Turkey.

Big Six Track Meet
Kill Re Held Here

The Big Six conference out-

door track and field meet will
be held In Memorial stadium of
the University of Nebraska
May 23 and 24. The meet was
awarded to Nebraska at the
conference of athletic directors
in session at Kansas City, Fri-

day. The indoor meet will be
held at M!ssourl in the new field
house starting March 8.
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Tor the firat time In history a
N'ebrnka Comhuaker football
player will line up with the weat-tr- n

al atar in their annual game
In San Francisco on New Year'
d.iv. C!alr Sloan. Comhuiker
fuiback. hat accepted an invita- -

tl0n t0 Dav on the wett eleven
thia year, leaving for the wett
coast Dec. 16. A peculiar Inci-

dent happened thia year a the
coaches aelected their player for
the big claaslc. Richard of Ne-

braska received an invitation
from Coact Hanley of Northwest
ern to pliy on the al star eastern
eleven which Richards accepted. '

Later in the week both Richards
"no Sloan received invitationa
Trom the western oficials to play i

on the western eleven. Of course
Richards did not back down on
the eastern Invitation and did not
accept the western bid. So when
the two atar elevena from the
country line up at Frisco on Jan.
1, two Cornhuskers will be oppoe-In- g

each other In the game Rirh-ard- a

In the line for the eaet and
Sloan In the backfield for the
west.

The three tie games that ive- -

braska turned in this season in
football, two of which were In
the Big Six. have caused the con-

ference moguls down at Kansas
City to debate on the matter and
it was recommended that a tie
game be counted a half game
won and a half game lost. Ne-

braska was tied this season
and Missouri thereby '

winning but three games out of
the conference loop. Action on

this matter was discussed along
with other matters of business re-

garding the two year old confer-
ence which took the place of the
old Missouri Valley conference
which was composed of ten mem-
bers. Another thing which was
brought up in the Big Six meet-
ing and to which we favor most
highly Is the nine game football
pcheiule. Football coaches sug-

gested that the conference schools
increase their schedules one more
game although this did not come
as an official recommendation.
Nebraska in 1P2S played a nine
game schedule after receiving per-
mission from the B;g Six direc-
tors which did seem to be too
heavy a schedule for the Husker
eleven but considering the fact
that the Nebraska eleven was
playing Pittsburgh, Syracuse,
Army and the regular conference
elevens with Montana State
thrown in for a breather. A de-

sirable nine game schedule with
two intersectional batles lined up
8;id two games of the more or
less easy type would be a satls-tactor- y

schedule for the gridiron
season. The majority of the Pa-

cific coast schools p'.ay a nine or
ten game schedule while a great
number of the eastern schools
with the exception of the Big Ten
schools play a nine game cara
each fail.

The other things the moguls of
the conference took up that seems
to b: highly favorable and that is
compelling freshman teama to
play their games within the con-

ference each season. Last year
the directors alowed the yearling
elevens two games a year and
this the first year, found many of
the Big Six freshman teams play-
ing outside the conference which
wasn't just what was expected.

Of the Big Six football elevens,
Kansas ggies will be hit hardest
by graduation, losing nine grid-
iron warriors in the spring. ka

will love eitrht which In
cludes PJc.hards, Sioan and Cap-
tain Farley, while Missouri drops
seven griddcrs in the spring. Tak-
ing the conference aa a whole,
only 42 footballers who were seen
In action this fall will be missing
next vear. out of more than two
hundred this is a low percentage
and next fall should find the Big
Six sisters stronger than ever
before with a close fight on deck
for the 1930 championship. The
Missouri squad is hit hard wV.h
Captain John Waldorf, Keith.
Hu.slcv. P-a-v Smith, Scott Ken
nedy, rsemie Schr.ff. Russell Dills
and Lee Derry all leaving the
Tiger camp this year. Henry's
stellar ball carriers are listed In
this group and the Tiger menter
will have to build his backfield
combination around the fleet
footed Johanningmier next fall.
Kansas will lose eight grldders
while Iowa State and Oklahoma
will lose but five each. Taking a

Go Into Second Week of Practice
' ' ' ""' ' " ' llllrh Fort VIdion fuard.

,Xehraka and Iowa
1av in 19.10

On f itlntll Fit-I-

Possibility that Nabrasa
will schedule a football gam
with th Unlvaraity o1 Iowa
team nat year was seen in tha

ruil of the Western Canter-tnc- e

athletic director to rem-lat- a

Iowa into tha conference
following dismissal for viola-

tion of th amateur rod, ftatur.
day.

Herbert Giah, athletic direc-
tor, dated yesterday that noth-
ing definite had rcaulted from
negotiation from tha two
acnooia yet but admitted tha
possibility. Nebraska atill haa
two date open on It 1110
schedule, Oct. 4 and Oct. 2.
Th coaching ataff ha been
trying to achedula on gam
with a Iradi ig team In th
country and a "brather."

hurried glance at the IMi) pros-
pect. H should be some fight and
our only regret la that we also
leave In the spring.

Missouri and Creighton will try
out a new experiment In basket-
ball this winter when th two
five will play a gam without
using th tip off a aom of tha
basketball rule officials hav ad-
vocated for th past two years.
Coach 'Phog' Allen of Kansas be-

ing one of th strongest advocate
when hi crop of center dropped
to a low ebb. Th Jay and Tig-

er hav not definitely decided a
to what arrangement will b
made but both schools are willing
to giv it a try. Coach Edwards
of the Tlgera approached tha i

Creighton coach regarding the
move and th game between the
two quinteta In Omaha on Feb. 8
may find th new system In

vogue. Under the new tyl th
halve start a usual and held
balls are followed by tipoffs. but
after a goal Is scored the team
acored upon puts the ball In play
from the one un-

der Its goal.

GREEK SrSWILL

Intcrfraternity Tournament

Gets Under Way Early
In Afternoon.

Monday afternoon will see the
start of the Interfratemity boxing
tournament when matches will get
ttr.der way at 4 o'clock.

The program will start with the
lightest matches on the schedule,
and will run on through, taking
each heavier weight in succession.
Weighing In will start at 11 o 'clock
tomorrow morning. W restling will
continue until the entire schedule
of first round matches is com-

pleted.
The start of boxing has been

set for Wednesday afternoon.
when the lightest class will start
off the progTam nt 4 o'clock. Pair-- j
Ings for both boxing and wrestling
will be posted in the wrestling
room under the stage of the
coliseum.

Washington County
Posfpstrs Painting
Valued at $100,000

Nebraska has its art as well as
Its football teams and tall corn.
Perhaps in tne near future the
university will be the owner of a
picture that could be sold for over
$100,000 to any museum in the
east.

This picture now rests in the
vaults of the Washington county
court house located at Blair, Neb.
It was painted by Raphael
or Michael Angelo and portrays
the figure of Christ carrying the
cross.

An interesting story clings to
the picture which makes it even
more a relic that would be highly
valued by any collector of art. It
the nineteenth century a young
nobleman and a peasant girl were
married and because of their class
distinction had to leave their na
tive country which was Germany.
In fleeing to this country they
managed to steal this picture, and
by a clever bit of work, hid it from
the Immigration- - authorities and
located In a small eastern Ne- -
brafka town. The young couple
tried to farm but it proved to be
an utter failure although they
managed to live In a very respect-al- e

way. It was later learned that
they received money from Ger
many every month.

Their child died, and the father
who was not in verv good health
also died as a result of his grief
of his child's death. With Uiese
two deaths the wife hi a nervous
breakdrwn and finally lost her
mind. People allowed ber to live
alone and one night the house
broke out In flames. In putting out
the flames the men found the pic-
ture and recognizing Its value
turned it over to the county au-

thorities.
Critics from the University of

Nebraska Judged it as a work of
either Raphael or Michael Angelo
and to back up this statement cri-
tics from New York City also gave
the aame opinion.

UNIVERSITY

TEMPLE
CAFETERIA

MOST CONVENIENT

MOST REASONABLE

FINE COOKING

CONGENIAL CROWD

SNAPPY SERVICE

12th & E

SLOAN ACCEPTS

OFFER 10 PLAY

FOR WEST TEAM

Huskcr Mates Will Oppose

Each Other in Annual
Shrine Game.

MANY STARS COMPETE

Richards Gets Invitation
From Coaches of Both

GridElevcns.
Oair Sloan, veteran Cornhuaker

fullback, haa accepted an Invita-Ho- n

from Pacific coast football
officials to play on tha all star
western eleven In their annual
football classic at San Francisco
o, New Year's dav against a
puked eleven from the east. Thia
la the first time In history that a
Cornhuaker football player haa ap-

peared li th western lineup. Ne-

braska player usually playtng
with the eastern eleven.

One peculiar coincident about
the east west game In San Fran-
cisco thia year Is the fact that two
Nebraskan againt will be seen In
action tn the annual game but
this ymr one will be wearing the
colors of the west while the other
w-- be playing in the line for the
fKi, j;AV Hichards. all Htg Six
tackle and named on several ah
America selections, was Invited to
play on the eastern eleven early
last week and later in the week re-

ceived an invitation to play with
the west.

Hartley Selects Richards.
Richards will leave for Fvanston

Dec. 16 where Coaches Hanley of
Northwestern and Andy Kerr of
Colgate will spend three days of
practice with the stars of eastern
eleven and then proceed to San
Francisco where the eastern ele-

ven will work out until New Years
day when they meet the western
stars In Keiar stadium,

Sloan will Join the western star
In the Pacific coast city on Dec
17 where they will workout for
two weeks preceding the game
with the east. Nebraska thus ha
Its football players divided and its
allegiance going to botn tne wVrl'th. Nuf
and the east w hile geographically
It la neither east nor west

Husker Have Copeted.
For the past three years Com-husk- er

football players have fig-

ured in this annual game spon-
sored by the Shrtne club for the
benefit of crippled children in San
Francisco. Last year It was the
Nebraska fullback. Blue Howell
who rose to the peak of his foot- -

ball career when scored two
.iOUC IHJCVWin wn v ' -

while Dan McMullen. Husker
guard was playing in the eastern
line. Two year ago it was Glenn
Presnell, Husker back and Ray
Randals, Husker tackle, who ap-

peared in the eastern lineup
against the west. But this year
finds a new arrangement with the
Comhusker school divided in Its
contribution to the football atars
of the country, half going the
east and half to the west.

In the west backfield with Sloan
will be Ben Low of California,
Dutch Clark of Colorado Fanny
Hunting of Gonzaga, Carl Gilmore
of Oregon State and otlier stars
of the Pacific coast. The west's
line so far haa Roy Riegels, Cali-
fornia; Gordon Diehl, Idaho: Ruys
Striff, Oregon; Saunders, South-
ern Methodist, Brown, Texas; Nor-
ton, California and Ackerman and
Segbetti of the unbeaten St.
Mary's eleven.
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By Jean Ralhburn.
Cet down and roll-be- nd Ut

neck! lull In your legal .Turn- -
Mini? tlu ta in aeaaion. No reauiia

ut iharlle horaee and broken
hones guaranteed. Tola )s excel-
lent training of Jujitsu and
wrestling both of huh always
come in bandy, boiue the turn-Mer- a

r aa cracrfil aa a prtae-fiirht- er

at a tea. "Tha camela r
ComlnaT-trm-la-tra-- la!" Of coumo
one'a imaumatlon la aaaumed to
be vivid, bul In any caae. tha cam-
era walk la merely on of lb

In the requlrementa of
firat claaa tumblera. It la very
diMiMful If tma our fair coeda
would recoRnlied a the aweet
younjr thine that arr" n the
campua after one kwk at the tan-jl- e

f armaIeK. and what have
ou. that actually dmtract onea

attention.
Hah! At laid, the fatal day

What ho! Nothing hi.
The nflera are atlll rtflmir, at leat
that tha rrnnrt The time la
ln.'W noar nniv tha rifle team
ahould be choaen at the enl or ine
aeek. Some of the crark ahota
neem to have berome a little wor-
ried at the neceaalty of ahootlnu
at marked tarfeta maybe their
conaclenrea hurt them. Anyway
a ai-o-r of PS will prohably b one
of the minor requirement for j'
plarenu nt on the team.

Come over to the alley with me. j

What? Huh! No. the bowllnjr al
ley. Only two bita for two Raroea
and c'lieap at the price. Whoopa.
Ifa jrood exercise and why not?
Do try and break away (act aa If
a date meant nothing: In your life!
and pet Into training for blrir'r
and better thlnpa. The tournament
will lie played off January 5.

The two rival teams must play at
the name time, though of course
we conrtn't ever believe that uch
a thing a cheating would happen.

Nebraska ball continues. The
ftryt game of the season was a
fast one with more nolae than
power. The Gamma Thi s (bleaa
their hearts) weren't quite rough
enough for those talented Thetaa.
The Alpha Chls will st niggle with
th n lhis Thursday at 5 p. m.
Chi Omega and Delta Gamma will

lso f!rht it out at this tim- e-
power to 'cm. We hate to forecast
--..,, it hut tiin'iv these are ro--!
ing to be plentv tough tussles. The
Kappa Delta and Sigma Delta Taus

i with the ball Friday
at the same time the Phi Mus play j

"

SIf.MA DELTA TAU,
ALPHA XI DELTA

SCORE VICTORIES
Two more coed teams triumphed

In the Intramural Nebraska ball
tournament. Sigma Delta Tau
was victorious over Kappa Delta.

j . Alrha Xl rua won from Phi
Vfi,

The games to fee piayea mis
week at 5 o'clock in the women's
gymnasium are:

Monday, Dec 9.
Delta Delta Delta, team 2 vs.

Phi Omega Pi.
Alpha Delta Pi vs. Alpha Omega

PI.
Tueaday. Dec 10.

Sigma Beta Chi vs.
Pi Beta Phi, team 2 vs. Sigma

Kappa.
Wednesday, Dec 11.

Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Delta
Delta Delta, team 1.

SALEM'S
No Substitute for Salem's
Lunches and rrult Punchra

1B7909 19th & OP
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alnha XI Delta. Hmmm!
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A Gift of a book or an ethcing
is the most thoughtful present
that you may find.

Come while the stock is com-
plete.

The LPmiric Schooner Book Shop
122 N. 12th St. Panl Aloorn

Do not forget our Christmas Cards
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AFTER

Dm IPAERW
and anytime for a
sip and a bite or
a real good meal
follow the crowd to

College inn
Sandwich Shop and Cafe

HOTEL CAPITAL

101 STATE BEGINS

BASKEMSESSION

Two Letter Men Return

For Initial Practice of

Court Season.
AMF-S-, practlc

for tn Iowa Stat collet. varsity
brraa tn earnest Monday wnen
daily Ion started at
o'clock, according to Uoula E.
Mente. fcead coach. Bo far. prae-tlce- e

have been confined to thre
session weekly, but with th open
ing gam with Slmpaon leaa man a
month away, Intenalv dally drill
will be started.

A squad of about twenly-fi- v

men ha been reporlinj; to Coach
Mente. With the cloae of football
and cross country on Thanksgiv-
ing, however, some ten or twelve
other are expected to report.'

Only two regulars or last year a

quintet will be available. Captain
Glen Woods. I ruin, forward, and

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

Bini.F.S In all versions, atylea and
price.

nfw r.nsvnrAt. prater
BiKIK. aperlal flfl number.

FRAMKD MOTTOFS and RM.HOV- -

KTTS. a wonderful aelertinn.
CHRISTMAS CARDS, an aasort- -

ment of beautiful rani.
See our line of Chrlstmaa Girt.

Nebraska Book and
Bible House

t. L. Klln, Pro. 1S N t.

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords, Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-vertn-

and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4

cylinder cara and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7

p. m. Time charge begins at 7

p. m. Plenty of cars at all
times. V will appreciate your
business.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

nilhaH
Several promising graduatea of
last year' freahman team ar
ivacta1 to develop Intn !; Hit cali-

bre, however.

m
Jora

floppier Christmas

pay small amount now,

tha balance after Xmas.

rreas $35
ta $2500

uiri .. VH'v'$
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Boyd Jewelry Co.
1042 0

It's Easy to Pay tha Club
Plan Way.

4

I

DB (ID S
Remove the Burden of Christmtut Shopping

BOOKS the one gfft thart w. falls to pleanet And
yet eo eeay to ahop for. Come la note while our selection
ia complete, and from the fascinating array of BOOKS
pick your gifts for Father, Mother, Daughter, Son, or
Friend. T hare everything in BOOKS to picane any
one from the child of three op to tne most dlarxiraluafc-In- g

reader of fiction.

The

Lincoln EBooEi Store
"Lincoln's Book Center91

1126 O St. J. H. Willi.

Who Said "Rally"?

Magee's, of Course!

HUB DlsjOBy D-flat- t

The best hat for the money to
pay 1 0c rental fee at the

checking stands!

Yes, it 8 a

5 bucks


